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ANESTHESIA.

In a paper entitled Anæsthesia In
Its Relation To The General Piacti-
tioner," appearilg in the Medical
Record for July ), W. 11. Kearnev
advoca te trai ned amesthetists when-
ever it is possible. to employ them.
But, in the maeantime, every general
pracitioner should acquaint himse1f
with thle iethod of admninist.ration

nd( actioL of one or.-two anosthetics,
ind :e prepared to give ithemrn iitelli-

gentlv. Every case shouild be- a stidy
in itelf. Safety in anosthesi. ca-
not be obtainïed without knowledge

lAnd experienice. and ability , (ltodet
un1itowxVar1ld syllptolis in the begiming,
and remeudy thei before harm bas
coie 410 the patient. Nitrons oxide
with oxygen is s:afest, but impossible
o tlie general practitioner. on iccomt

(f the complicated apparatus neces-

A=

Zary for its administration. Ether is
froim five to 'ten times safer than
chloroformt. Warning. is givenl byv the
symptoms early in the administration
wlien an overdose has been given. In
chloroforin the collapse is suidei
and without warning, heart, and res-
piration failin g at once. Chlorofori
both produces narcosis and causes de-
struction of nervous and other fis-
sues. Ether is iess harmful to the
cells of liver a.nd kidceys. and does
not so much interfere willi elimina-
tion. P>neumtonia. following ether in-
lialation is generally due to dirty iii-
halers, or septic discliarges fron the
lose. or Vomi1ted material getting in-

t the- wind-pipe. Clloroform is an
excedingly dangerous drug and iabso-
lutelv contraindicated in imost cases.
ReIpiration imay fail fron obstrue-
tion or fron shock.

Espeeially in-
dicated in the

treatment of - - -

Rheumaiism,
Rheumatic

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Neur-
algia and all Urie

Acid Diseases.

SAL LITIHOFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatment of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in rnany other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
required to comine in this palatable preparation tHie necessary
active constituents without it in any way producing the deterior-
ation so often found in many advertised remedies.

SAL LITHOFOS is of value in the treatment o excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by virtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the treatnent of liver cherrosis
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limiied
Manufacturing Chemists.

IFO
A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.
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